"This hope we have as an anchor of the soul, both sure and steadfast" - Hebrews 6:19

W el co m e! W e'r e gl ad y o u ar e h er e!
Su n d ay - D ecem b er 1, 20 19

Wh o is t h e Head of t h e Ch u r ch ?
by Troy Spradlin

There are many, even in the the body of Christ, who do not understand the organization of the church very well. Think
about it for a minute. We are all part of the church that Jesus said He would establish, which began in Jerusalem, on Pentecost,
with His apostles. They were the first leaders of the church (Acts 6:2-4). However, Jesus is no longer on this Earth and neither
are His apostles. So then, who is the leader of the church, or the person who directs its operations today? Is Jerusalem the
headquarters? Or, is there a specific manual that directs us? Can we identify a leadership model within the church? These are all
very important questions because many people, with good intentions, have made serious mistakes in their attempt to answer
these questions. In this and the next few articles, we will deal with the topic of church leadership and present the Biblical view.
Know ing that Chr ist, and onl y Chr ist, is the head of the chur ch is a fundamental
pr incipl e ever y Chr istian shoul d cl ear l y under stand (Ephesians 1:20-23; Colossians
1:18). This is a key concept which directly addresses the organization of the church. It includes
how the church is governed, what method is used to govern it, and who is involved.
It is important to distinguish Biblical truth from secular judgment because man has a natural
tendency to place one person "in charge" of others (1 Samuel 8:19,20; Judges 11:6) and/ or an
insatiable desire to seize power of authority for themselves (2 Samuel 15:4; 1 Kings 1:5). Just a
cursory look at man's history reveals a long succession of kings, commanders, sultans, chiefs,
dictators, presidents, and so forth. Even during the time of Jesus and the apostles, there existed
a hierarchy of government to which all were subjected, the Roman Empire. W hen the church
Christ Handing Keysof theKingdomtoPeter came out of persecution and was recognized by the government of the time - that of Roman
by PietroPerugino(SistineChapel, Vatican)
Emperor, Constantine (313 AD) - it should not be surprising that the leadership model of the
era was eventually imposed upon church, or crept into it in other ways. It was what the people were familiar with at the time. In
fact, it is not uncommon to see our modern leadership methods creep into the church today! For example, I have witnessed
some elderships operating in the same manner as a board of directors. This was simply because some of those elders were CEO's
or Presidents of businesses or other organizations. It is the leadership model with which they were familiar and knew.
This mentality is also what has led many religious institutions, who use the name "Christian," to set up hierarchies within
their own organizations. They will install a system of ranking, which usually includes a top leader, several levels of sub-leaders,
and assistants. There will often be a central office, or headquarters with a primary document that outlines every aspect of
government within the church. In fact, just enter "organization of the ___________ church" in your web browser and you will
be amazed at all the variations of church government! Can all of this be right? Is this what Jesus intended for His church? Or, is
there a specific, divinely inspired standard, or guide for how the church is to be organized and governed?Indeed there is!
First and foremost, recognize that the Bible presents a pattern for each congregation, that is, each assembly of the church of
Christ as being autonomous (meaning: governed by itself, not influenced by any outside authority). This alone implies:
1. There is no headquarters or central office, nor an earthly organization that is authorized to govern the church. There is
not a single verse, or example, that approves of such an arrangement.
2. There is no single human leader over the whole church, but only Christ (Colossians 1:18).
3. There is no example of a single human leader who governs, or "oversees" any one congregation, but instead, there is
always a plurality of leaders (Hebrews 13:17).
4. There is no verse or example of a leader of one congregation having authority over another congregation (Acts 20:28).
5. The kingdom (the church) is not of this world (John 18:36), so its inter-workings are not the same as those of the world.
6. There is no other guide, creed, catechism or manual outside of the Bible which is authorized or contains instructions
regarding the church. The Bible alone is completely sufficient! (2 Timothy 3:16,17; 2 Peter 1: 3).
There is a divine leadership model for the church! We will look into each of these points in greater detail next week.
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Is Th an k sgivin g Over ?
by Donna Faughn
The turkey is all gone. The other left-overs have all been eaten or are growing fuzz in their containers in the refrigerator.
The blow-up mattresses have all been deflated and put back in their containers. The blankets and extra pillows are back on
the closet shelf. The sheets, towels, and tablecloths are all washed and back in the linen closets. Games and songbooks are
neatly stored in the cabinet and basket in which they live. The noise and laughter of so many people being under one roof is
gone and the house is very quiet again. The memories of funny stories and actions live on in our minds, but Thanksgiving is
over. But, for the Christian, should thanksgiving ever be over?
Consider, if you will, the following verses from God?s word:
?It isgood togivethankstotheLord, and tosing praisestoYour name, O Most High?(Psalm 92:1), ?Oh, givethankstotheLord, for Heis
good! For Hismercy enduresforever.?And again, ?Oh, that men would givethankstotheLord for Hisgoodness, and for Hiswonderful
workstothechildren of men!?(Psalm 107:1, 8), ?But thanksbetoGod, whogivesusthevictory through our Lord JesusChrist?(1 Cor.
15:57), ?ThanksbetoGod for Hisindescribablegift!?(2 Cor. 9:15), ??giving thanksalwaysfor all thingstoGod theFather in thenameof
our Lord JesusChrist?(Eph. 5:20), ??in everything givethanks; for thisisthewill of God in Christ Jesusfor you?(1 Thess. 5:18).
This list could go on and on, but you surely get my point. Every day we live should be full of thanksgiving to the One
who created us and continues to bless us. Even in those tough times we all face, God should be thanked. Did you miss that last
reference I included in my list??? In everything give thanks; for this is the will of God in Christ Jesus for you?.
Let?s work together to change how we view thanksgiving. Let?s change our everyday focus from looking for the bad
things that are going on in our lives, to seeing the good all around us. W hen something negative comes your way, search for
that glimmer of good that is somewhere in it. I promise, it?s there!
How different our lives would be if we would just focus on that with which God has blessed us and convey our gratitude
to Him. Those around us will notice ? at home, in your congregation, in your neighborhood, at W al Mart, or wherever you
happen to be.
?Makea joyful shout totheLord, all theearth! ServetheLord with gladness! ComeintoHispresencewith singing! Know that theLord,
HeisGod! It isHewhomadeus, and weareHis; weareHispeopleand thesheep of Hispasture. Enter intoHisgateswith thanksgiving,
and Hiscourtswith praise! GivethankstoHim; blessHisname! For theLord isgood; Hissteadfast loveenduresforever, and His
faithfulnesstoall generations.?(Psalm 100)

YO U T H & FA M I L Y M I N I ST RY
YG INFO & UPCOMING EVENTS
- Area W ide on December 8th @Azalea City
- Birthday Night on December 11th

Next W orkshop is December 8th
See the English's, L2L Bulletin Board, or the L2L
Facebook page for information.

20-Somethings
ChristmasParty - Thursday, December 19th

- YG Xmas Party / Progressive Dinner will be on
Friday, December 20th (more details to come)
- Exposure Youth Camp (December 27 - 30)
- 2020 calendar will be available next week
- Students: If you're participating in a winter
extra-curricular activity, Casey would like a copy of
your schedule to attend.

N EW S & I N FO RM AT I O N
CONGREGATIONAL PRAYER LIST
Special
- Terry Baxley* - knee replacement
- Gale Broadfoot* - recovery/ surgery
- Shane Buckley - blood pressure (Scotts)
- Lola Burnham* - surgery/ recovery
- W inston Burnham* - fell/ x-rays
- Lola Burnham* - knee replacement
- Lawrence Carter - new brother!
- Rex and Micki Clopton (fmr members)
- Ron Fields - surg/ cancer (fmr member)
- Arva Fisher* - neck surgery / recovery
- Bobbie Garcia* - passing of Eddie
- Elizabeth and JT Graham (Masoner)
- Chris Hollis - recovery (McGriff*)
- Josh Holloway - burns / recovery
- King Family* - passing of Scott
- Lawerence family -baby born!(Taylor*)
- Josie Lockin* - recovery @home
- Elsa Nunes* - recovery
- Roxanne Pierce
- Debbie Pinney
- Schnell family - birth of Simon!
- Rusty Smith - (friend of Kenya*)
- Laurie Taylor* - surgery recovery
- Temple Family - passing of Roberta*
- Julia Torpey* - eye complications
- Gale Thames* - tests / moving to Jville
- Karen W ilson - tests (former member)
Assisted Living / Shut-Ins
- Consul ate Heal th - Michael Jones*
- SR Rehab - Charles W illiamson*
- Victor ian Manor - Lillian Raines*
- Victor ian Manor - Mary Salinas*
- Ter r ace, Jay - Faye Smith
- Shut in - Ruth Phillips*

Other Requests / Heal th Issues
- John and Gale Broadfoot*
- Jay Broadfoot - diabetes
- Allen & Diana Brazell*
- Allen Danley - (Brazell's*)
- Sherry Davis*
- Richard Elliot - (Sarah Lee's* dad)
- Dixie Gorham - former member
- Billy Helms* - health issues
- Kenna Jackson -(Kristina P's* friend)
- Marcia Jones - (Kenya's* friend)
- Linda & Beverly Mann*
- Peggy Masoner*
- Mary & Donald McGriff*
- Sue Perritt* - in recovery
- Mary Lee Smith - recovering (McGriff)
- Jerry Sullins - missionary (Blisse*)
- Troy & Gloria Vonada*
- Ruth W illiams
Mil itar y
- Andrew Atchley - Ellsworth AFB
- Nick Bartell
- John Bartell - Coronado, CA
- Cody Davis - Ft. Benning, GA
- Javonte' Ganzy - Air-force, TX
- Drayton Hale - Virginia
- Ni Mack- Missouri
- Jimmy Pitts - Japan
- Anthony Ramsey- Minot AFB, ND
Expecting Mother s
- Jenna England* - Jan. 2020

Cancer
- Patricia Ann* - MZL stage 4
- Bruce Burnham - (Jan Sweeney's son)
- Shannon Broadfoot - cancer (Broadfoot*)
- Sandy Boyett - Elsa N's* niece
- Sandi Coppedge - cancer returned
- Pat Deforest*
- Danielle Diamond - (Fisher's*)
- Ruben Deir - (Elsa Nunes* brother)
- Timothy Ezzell - former member
- Jim Gates - (Rhonda L.* friend)
- Jim Graves - (Lola's uncle)
- Barbara Helms* - breast cancer
- Michael Jones*
- Eddie Longmire*
- Marie and Jeff Lorentz (J. Bartell)
- Eduardo Medrano - Rhonda L's* BiL
- Cheryl Neal - (Barbara Pace's* cousin)
- Brian Riley - (English's* friend)
- Megan Sanders - (Blisse's* friend)
- David W alther - brain cancer
- Ensley Webster - at home / remission
Students in Col l ege
- Haley Bartell
- Hannah Brown
- Kyle Harter
- Emily Lipford
- Jack Webb
Mission W or k s
- Shanahans* - Mission Italy
- The church in Paraguay
- Scott Tominey - Perth, Scotland

"Beanxiousf or nothing, but ineverythingby prayer and
supplication, withthanksgiving, let your requestsbemadeknown
toGod."- Philippians4:6

SERVING W ITH
HONOR
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 1
MORNING
Opening Prayer ...................... Rick Bird
Song Director ............. Stephen English
Sermon ............................ Troy Spradlin
................................. "Shall WeContinueIn Sin?"
Scripture Reading .............. Seth Crider
........................................ Romans 6:1-14

Vi si t or s:

STAFF

Troy Spradlin ...... Evangelist / Minister
.................................... cell: 850-910-2868
........................ spradlin.troy@gmail.com
You ar e ou r h on or ed gu est !
For more information about the church, Casey Bearden .............. Family Minister
spiritual topics, our classes, and activities,
.................................... cell: 706-889-3222
there is a tract rack at the entrance of the
........................... caseybearden@live.com
auditorium for your convenience.
Blisse Hatcher ............. Church Secretary
Or, ask any member for assistance.
.................................... cell: 850-625-8911
Please take a moment to fill out a
.......................... margarst@bellsouth.net
visitors card, or sign our guest book
Scott Shanahan ..................... Missionary
so that we might have a record of
.................................... cell: 423-356-0977
your attendance. Thank you!
.................. scottshanahan@hotmail.com

Th an k y ou f or com i n g!

Serving Communion:
Comments ............................ Joe Taylor
MINISTRY
Pat Mense .................... Dennis Maduell
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Eli W hitney ............................ Jeff Scott
ADMINISTRATION
Paul Lipford ......................... Jim Loftin
- Deacons & Ministr y Contacts:
............................................ Allen Brazell
pl ease have budget for ms
Closing Prayer ...................... Jack Davis compl eted by Nov. 15. Thank you!
- A blank document is available on the
EVENING
MSCOC website
Opening Prayer .......... Singing / Prayer - Deadline for all bulletin items:
Scripture ...................... Singing / Prayer Thursday, by noon.
Song Leading .............. Singing / Prayer
BENEVOLENCE
Comments ............................ Joe Taylor
NOPANTRY IN DECEMBER!
- Receiving Items: 1/ 7/ 20 @9:30 AM
W orship Service and Preparation:
Secure Building ............... Troy Spradlin - Preparing Boxes: 1/ 9/ 20 @9:30 AM
- Distribution: 1/ 9/ 20 @2:15 PM
Communion Prep................ Pace family
- Pantry needs : Jelly and canned meats
Nursery .................. Stacey Weathersbee
..................................... Lily Weathersbee
EDUCATION
PowerPoint ........................ Larry Coen
- Bible Class Schedules are available at
the Welcome Desk
WEDNESDAY EVENING
- Anyone willing to help teach, please
Song Leading ....................... Mike Scott
see Oscar Locklin.
Opening Prayer ............... Phillip Webb
WORSHIP
Devotional ............................. Doug Lee
- Service Rosters are available on the
Welcome Desk and Margaret Street
WEEKLY REPORT:
website (listed under "Archives")
Sunday Bible Class ........................... 128
AM W orship .................................... 185 - If you are having difficulties hearing
the sermon, we have wireless
PM W orship ..................................... 115
"LISTEN" devices available in the
Wed. Night Bible Class .................. N/ A
foyer, located in the Armoire, which
Contribution ................................ $8,036 you can sign out and return after
services. *Please remember to clean
ELDER CONTACT FOR NOVEMBER:
the headphones with an alcohol wipe
Primary .................................. Doug Lee when you return them.
Secondary ............................... John Pace < W iFi Passw or d posted in Foyer >

ELDERS
Rick Bird ................................. 994-3148
................................. bird1plus3@aol.com
Joe King ................................... 623-3783
....................... joejohnking1@yahoo.com
Doug Lee .................................. 516-4570
......................... leedouglash@yahoo.com
John Pace ................................. 736-2521
.......................... fphanrang1966@aol.com

DEACONS* & MINISTRIES
Administration .................. Troy Spradlin
Benevolence..................... Dennis Maduell
Building & Grounds ............. Greg Lewis*
Education .......................... Oscar Locklin*
Evangelism ......................... Troy Spradlin
Fellowship ............................... Jeff Scott*
OW LS .........................................................
Involvement ........................... Joe Bartell*
Lads to Leaders .................. David English
Missions ................................. Mike Scott*
Visitation ...... Bob Locklin, Rick Martin*
Youth & Family ................ Casey Bearden,
......................... Joe W ilson*, Chris Davis,
.......................................... & Blake Hatcher
Website ...................................... Jim Pitts*
W orship ...................... Darrell Bozeman*

TIMESOF SERVICES:
Sunday AM Bible Class .............. 9:00 am
Sunday AM W orship ............... 10:00 am
Sunday PM Classes, W orship ... 6:00 pm
Wednesday PM Bible Class ....... 6:30 pm

